MMHS Eagle HighFLIGHTS:

*November Students of the Month:* Congratulations to the following students who are being recognized as MMHS’s Students of the Month for November: *Jacob Collier, Katelyn Mitchell, Joshua Johnson, Abigail Taylor, Joseph Rawle, and Hannah Blonquist.* We are very privileged to have such outstanding students at our school!

Congratulations to the following fall sport UHSAA Academic All state winners from Maple Mountain High:
- Brandon Coffman - Boys Cross Country
- Sarina Van Orman - Girls Cross Country
- Janae Warren - Girls Cross Country
- Kiera Barton - Girls Cross Country
- Jared Flake - Football
- Jason Blanthorn - Football
- Zachary Roylance - Boys Golf
- Julia Jensen - Volleyball

Monday E-mail to Parents & Students: 11-3-14

*For more school information, please go to our school website at:* [https://mmhs.nebo.edu](https://mmhs.nebo.edu)

*MMHS Facebook Page:* On the Facebook site, in the search area, type in: Maple Mountain High School, then click on the “Like” button and you will be set-up to automatically receive updates from our website.

*Athletic Physicals:* Try-outs for winter sports will begin on Monday, November 10th. Student athletes will need a physical before being allowed to participate on a sports team. Physical exams performed within the last 12 months are still valid, as long as they are on file at MMHS. MMHS will be holding physical exams this upcoming Wednesday, November 5th, starting at 3:30 pm and going until 7:30 pm, in the MMHS Athletics Commons (Physicians will be in attendance for these exams). This is for anyone who needs a physical for participation in athletics. The cost is $20.00. This money is a fundraiser for the athletic training budget and helps us purchase necessary items to care for our athletes! Paperwork can be completed ahead of time and is available online at: registermyathlete.com. All athletes need to register on this site to try-out for a sport. Physical forms can be found on the “Register My Athlete” website, in the main office, and will also be available at the check-in desk at the time of your physical. If you have any questions, please contact Krista Prusak, our Athletic Trainer, in Room C-105, or the athletic training room. You may also contact Krista at: krista.prusak@nebo.edu or 801-310-9987.

*GIS Day:* UVU is hosting their annual GIS Day on November 13th and we are inviting interested MMHS students to ride the district bus to the event. GIS uses computer programming software to create maps for private and public organizations. If your student loves computer programming or has always wanted to learn how to create or design maps, this event is for them! Have your student contact Mrs. Dunn ASAP in C100 or by emailing robyn.dunn@nebo.edu if they would like to reserve a spot on the bus.

Dear Parents and Teachers,

*Nebo School District counselors are pleased to announce a Community Counseling Seminar: “What Were You Thinking?!” How Depression & Anxiety Makes Children Think Differently Detecting and Assisting Children with Depression or Anxiety*

*This seminar will be held on Wednesday, November 19th in the Nebo School District Board Room (350 S Main, Spanish Fork) at 7:00 p.m. (There is no charge for this seminar!)*
**Parents of Senior Students** - MMHS will be having its first ever **College Application Week**, the week of November 17-21st. Seniors will be encouraged to apply to a college or university of their choosing during this week. Prior to this, on November 10-14, students will bring home from their senior English classes a worksheet that will tell them what they need to bring the next week to successfully apply.

**Sadie Hawkins Dance**: Sadie Hawkins is coming up soon. It will be on Friday, November 7 from 8 - 11 pm in the MMHS cafeteria. Tickets are $15 in advance and $20 at the door. Tickets will be sold during lunch during November 4 - 7. Pictures will be available at the dance. The theme is "Opposites Attract".

**Updating SIS Information**: If you have not already updated your information on SIS this year, please do so by following these instructions—

1. Go to [www.nebo.edu/parents](http://www.nebo.edu/parents)
2. Scroll down almost to the bottom and select “SIS Grades/Attendance.”
3. Select the “orange” SIS button  
   a. If you DO NOT have an account, select “Create Parent Account,” and follow the steps.
4. Once you’ve selected the SIS login, enter your username and password.  
   a. If you DO NOT have a username, select “Request a Username” (below the login box).
   b. Enter your child’s student ID (this is their 5 digit lunch number). You only need to enter one child and the rest will display.
5. Once you’ve logged in, select “Update Student Information” (at the top of the screen).
6. You may edit your information by selecting the “yellow pencil” in the right hand corner. Please be sure your phone numbers, address, and email are entered correctly.
   a) The phone number is used by Parent Link to call you about absences or to relay important school messages.
   b) The email is the one used through SIS for teachers or Parent Link or other important school messages. Most correspondence from the school is now relayed electronically, nearly all through email.
7. Then add or update information on all children plus emergency contact people. You can tie all of your children together on the right hand side by selecting the box to sync family.
8. **Make sure you scroll down to the bottom and select “SAVE” and “VERIFY.”** This will send a message to us that you have completed and updated your information.

**PTA Corner:**

MMHS PTA Board Meeting will be held on Thursday, November 20 at 10 AM in the Eagle’s Nest Conference Room.

**Joining PTSA**: Parents, students, and anyone interested can join our MMHS PTSA online at our website [https://sites.google.com/site/maplemountainpta/membership/join-pta](https://sites.google.com/site/maplemountainpta/membership/join-pta) There are discounts and other benefits available to you when you join PTA!
We are always looking for more parent volunteers! You can sign-up at https://sites.google.com/site/maplemountainpta/volunteer-signup on our website. Thank you!
We look forward to a great year!

**Nov 3-Nov 8**

*Nov 3*
No calendar items

*Nov 4*
No calendar items

*Nov 5*
Sports Physicals – 3:30-7:30pm in the MMHS Gym Commons (Cost: $20)
Driver’s Ed Parent Mtg (Hyer) @ 7pm in Auditorium

*Nov 6*
Band Booster Club Mtg (Wilson) @ 7pm in B-100 (Band Room)

*Nov 7*
Debate UDCA Speech Arts Classic (TBD)
Swimming @ Provo
Sadie Hawkins Dance (Drill Team) @ 8pm in Cafeteria – (Girls’ Choice)

*Nov 8*
Debate UDCA Speech Arts Classic (Nov 8 & 9)
Cross Country Pre-Footlocker @ American Fork High School
ACT Prep Class (Two Saturday sessions: 11/8/14 & 11/15/14) in Room D-209. Pre-pay $50 to finance office (fee includes textbook).

**Nov 10- Nov 15** “Gold Rush Week” & “College Awareness Week”

*Nov 10*
Winter Sports Try-outs Begin

*Nov 11*
**Veteran’s Day Assembly** (We will be on a morning assembly schedule, as listed below.)

*Nov 12*
No calendar items

*Nov 13*
No calendar items

*Nov 14*
Debate @ SHHS (Nov 14, 15)
Concerto-Aria Auditions (Mendenhall) 2:45-5pm in the Choir Room (B-102)
Sterling Scholar Auditions -- 2:45-5pm in the Choir Room (B-102)

(*We will be running both of these event auditions in the Choir Room simultaneously.)
School Musical: “Pirates of Penzance” @ 7pm in our auditorium (Nov 14, 15, 17)

*Nov 15*
ACT Prep Class in Room D-209
Debate @ SHHS (Nov 14, 15)
School Musical: “Pirates of Penzance”

**Please do not reply to this computer generated e-mail. Thank you!**
Veteran’s Day Assembly
Bell Schedule
Tuesday, November 11, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>1st Assembly</th>
<th>2nd Assembly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:55 am</td>
<td>9:02 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10 am</td>
<td>10:05 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:14 am</td>
<td>11:21 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:21 am</td>
<td>11:59 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:05 pm</td>
<td>1:12 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:18 pm</td>
<td>2:25 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACT Preparation Class 2014 – 2015
Maple Mountain High School

**Session 1:** September 20\textsuperscript{th} and 27\textsuperscript{th}, 8am – 11:30am, Room D-209

National test date: **October 25, 2014**

**Session 2:** November 8\textsuperscript{th} and 15\textsuperscript{th}, 8am – 11:30am, Room D-209

National test date: **December 13, 2014**

**Session 3:** January 24\textsuperscript{th} and 31\textsuperscript{st}, 8am – 11:30am, Rooms D-207 & D-209

National test date: **February 7, 2015**

**MMHS test date:** March 3, 2015

National test date: **April 18, 2015**

**Cost:** $50.00 – Pay in the finance office.

**Materials:** Please bring paper, pencils, and a calculator.

Each student will receive a copy of *Cracking the ACT* by Princeton Review.